
PROFESSION AL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

AT LAW-Off- lce in Mitchell 4ATTORNEY block.

Jackson & hurst,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building. Rock Island. 111.

. . mun. . o. x wAim
SWEEXEY A WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Once in Benggton'a block. Rnc Island, Til.

McEMKY ScEXIRV,
AT LAW Loin ooney on eoodATTORNEY'S collections. Reference. V itcb-1- 1

Lynde. banker. Office in Postofflca block.

S.-W- ODELl,
AT LAW Formerlr of Port Byron,ATTORNEY the past two years wild the firm of

Browning A Entrikn at Moline, ha now ov"ned
an office in the auditorium buLding. room 5, at
Moline.

physicians.
E. Mi SAL A, Mi D,

Office orer Krell Jt Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

rs"Special Office Honrs: 9 to 11 a. m 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m.

TELirBOKI No. 1549.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY
Offlco McCulloagh Building, 131 W. 3d S:.

DAVENPORT, IA.
Hours: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(OTCB RSTNOLDS Jt GlFORD'6.)

nnrDil J
I From.. 9 to IS a. m.

Bu4 p m

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

specialtles Surgery and Diseases of Women
OFFICE

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, If 3. Office hoars evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 13 am and 3 to 5 pm : San-da- y

IS to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Sunday. 6:) to 10:3 ; residence at office; tele
phono 1143.

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom S3 in Mitchell & Lynde's new block.

Take elevator. .

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ethod.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell A Math's.

DRS. BiCKEL &SCHOEMAXER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-S- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE .

A. D. HUESIN6
--Heal Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
Represents, amonc other time-trie- d and wl

known Firo Insurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Oom-Min- of Enzlanl.
Weschetor Fire Ins. Company of N. 1.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester Cerman Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of CalLfo'n'.a.
ftecurltv In,. Cm. New Htvsn, Conn.
Milwaukee Mchanics Ins.Oi.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co.,of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18:h St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAKD. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire an 1 Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low a sny reliable company can afford.

Your Patronage is solicited.

Elm Street
Qoncert
GARDEN.

A series of Six Pmcerts will he riven by
. PROF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAND,

20 -- PIECES-
Admission 50 cents Ladles accompanied with

'TaseEira street electric ears direct to grounds
E. OTTO. Manager.
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A Ticklish Place to Visit.
On the steamer wharf of Algiers stran-

gers are besieged by the native beast ped-
dlers extolling in broken French the mer-
its of their tame baboons, jackals, monk-
eys and yonog lions. In the outskirts of
the Casbah, or hill suburb, there are regu-
lar beast farms, where lions and leopards
by dozens of pairs are kept for breeding
purposes. The traveliug agent of the
famous Hagenbeck sale menagerie, in Al-ton- a,

near Hamburg, gives an amusing ac-
count of a visit to one of these zoological
stock farms, where strangers need a guide
to avoid an encounter with the sideshow
pets running loose in all directions and
rearing their young in nil sorts of unex-
pected places: "Don't stir that brush
pile," said the ".gent's cicerone; "there's a
pair of porcupines in thsre and they might
scare-- you if they start up all of a sudden.
Xot too far that way, either, " he inter-
posed, seeing the visicor trying to make a
detour to the left; "the old he baboon
makes that crib his heuilcmarters and
might tear your coat to pieces," and so on
till they reached the lion kennels, a series of
grottoes excavate! from a ledge of porous
limestone and secured ra front with Bhort
iron bars.

"How do you keep those youngsters
from running away altogether?" inquired
the agent, stepping lmck to rid himself of
two baby lions that had squeezed through
the bars and were tugging away at his
trousers.

"Oh, you couldn't drive them away,"
laughed the proprietor, an old Arab en-
gaged in cleaning the dens by means of a
long handled hoe. '"They play ail over the
yard in the evening, but come back of their
own accord as soon as the night gets a lit-
tle cool."

"Some of your lwiarders seem to feel
quite at home," said the visitor, pointing
to a huge male lion that had turned over
on his back and was playing with a stick
and a fragment of a skull bone.

. "Yes, they are taking it easy enough,"
said the old Arab, "only on stormy nights
I notice that they get restless and push
about the bars as if they were trying to
find a way out. It is the time when their
relations in the wilderness are doing most
of their business. San Francisco Chron-
icle.

The "Teeth" on Kazor'a Kflge.
The edge of a razor consists of innumer-

able points or "teeth," which if the razor
is of good material follow each other
throughout its whole length with great
order and clearness. The unbroken regular-
ity of these minute "teeth," goes to make
up the blade's excessive keenness. The
edge acts upon the beard not so much by
the direct application of weight or force as
it does by a slight "seesaw" movement,
which causes the successive "teeth" to act
rapidly on one certain part of t he hairy
growth. The best razors, according to the
microscopists, have the teeth of their edges
set as regularly as those of a perfectly set
saw.

This explains the magic effect of hot
water on the razor's Made the act of dip-
ping it thoroughly cleansing the teeth of
any greasy or dirty substance with which
they may have 1hv:i clogged. I5arlers
often claim that razors "get tired" of shav-
ing ami that they will he all right after
awhMe if permitted to take a rest. When
in this "tired" condition a microscopic ex-
amination of the edge shows that constant
stropping by the same persou has caused
the teeth or libers of the edge to all

themselves in one direction. A
month of disuse causes these line particles
to rearrange themselves so that they again
present the heterogeneous, saw toothed
edge. After this little recreation each par-
ticle of the line edge is up and ready to
support his fellow, and it again takes some
time to spoil the grain of the blade. St.
Louis Republic.

Art ami Sign 1'uiiitlngr.
In Kurope old signs and signljoards have

proved an attractive R' bjet t for more than
ne author, but in our rapidly growing

country we hardly find the material for
such antiquarian studies. Yet even our
essentially modern signs may Imj found in-

teresting in many respects. The changing
styles, variation of materials used, the
identification of certain styles of signs
with certain kinds of business, queer com-
binations of names and ludicrous blunders,
and. to a certain extent, even t he individ-
uality of the sign painter all this and
more, too, may 1m uoticed by those inter-
ested in the subject.

As to the matter of real artistic talent
as shown in t he painting of signs, it is in-

teresting to note t hat we find in the annals
of art not a few cases of artists who were
compelled through circumstances to take
to this "branch of art" ut least temporari-
ly. In former times artists even in such
work probably found a certain scope for
the exercise of their abilities. A few such
cases occur in the history of American art,
the best known being Matthew Pratt, of
Philadelphia, well known in his day as a
portrait painter, who, having a family to
support, honestly turned his hand in in-
tervals of leisure to the production of tav-
ern signs and banners for political conven-
tions. New York Times.

Working lo m Specialty.
A stage heroine, who happened at the

same time to be an able executant on the
piano, had to play night after night the
same part at a popular theater. She anx-
iously longed to give the audience a speci-
men of her musical abilities, but her part
in the performance afforded no opportunity
for such a display of her powers.

Her inventive genius came to the rescue,
and she discovered a place in the action
where pianist and heroine might go hand
in hand. When the curtain rose, revealing
the desert of the Black mountains, the
spectators beheld to their astonishment a
splendid grand piano placed at the foot of
the rocks.

The heroine, with the haste of one who is
pursued, climbed down the rocky path,
stopped enraptured at the sight of the
piano and exclaimed:

"The savages have burned down our cot-
tage, murdered my father and mother and
driven away our cattle, but heaven be
praised they have left me piy piano! Music
shall comfort me in my distress,-an- if the
ladies and gentlemen will permit, I will
play them a short selection." London Tit-
bits.

An Invitation to Dinner.
Chorley was profuse in his invitations to

dinner at his own house, but occasionally
his stream of dinners would cease, though
he never consented to abdicate altogether
the position of Amphitryon. For instance,
he would meet you in June and say to yon,
"I have quite made tip my mind to have a
little dinner on Gny Fawkes Day; will you
come" And through all these interven-
ing months Chorley would never meet you
without - reminding yon that yon were en-
gaged to him for the 5th of November.
This became a standing' joke among his
intimates, and any proposal to fix a festiv-
ity a long way ahead was at once checked
by.VXoQay Fawkes invitation." Corn hill
Magazine.

Sleep on Iieft Sid.
Hny persons are amble to sleep on

their left side. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the - eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who has proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Hartz & Bahnscn's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Cbas. Benoy, Love and.
Colo., x8 Us effects on her were marvel-
ous. En act book on heart diseases free.

Sot Spring's skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Spriogs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-venti- ng

all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their pitrons will be well re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsea wholesale
agents.

I c ai recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr( Pnar-macis- t,

Denver.
1 had catarrh of the head and throat f r

five years. I used Ely's Cream
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost
wus restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess
Pozzoni Complexion powder gives it.

Jim
Kittie Fox of Falrhaven, Tt.

"When my daughter Kitty was about three
years old. Eczema or Salt Kheum appeared on
her face. It itched so badly she would

. Scratch till it Bled
We had seven or olht doctors, without the
least shadow of benefit. When Kitty had
taken half a bottle of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
She was better, and when sho had taken l'i
bottles she was perfectly cured and has shown

No Sign of Salt (theum
For almost four years. Her skin N now as fair
and" clear as any child's iu town.' Wm. Fox,
Williams Slate Mantel Works. Fair Haven. Vt.

HOOD'S P;LL8o the best after-dinne- r Pills,
assist deLiua. cure headache and biliousness.

CURE
5!v

YOURSELF!
Aslc your Drusreist lor

bottle of Bit; U. The only
non ooimnoxiM remedr for ail '

the unnatural discharges and
f private diseases of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women, it cures in a lew
days without the aid or
publicity of a doctor,

k The I'nirmal American Cure.
Manufactured by

VThe Fvaas Chemical Co.

CINCINNATI, o.
u s. a.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Bock Island Offise.
Commmercial House.
Telephone 1218.

Ice Cream
Parlor .

Moline Offi:e.
l0fi Third Ave.
Telephone 2122.

"We aie now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
Craam. Orders for parties
promptly attended to.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

VIGOR OF DEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.WnkaeM, MtmMtn, DeMlrty. and all

the train of evils from early errors oi later excesses,
tne results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc Kull
strength, development, and tone r.ren to every
onran and portion of the body. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 3.0110 references. Book, explanation
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. ddress

KRIS MSDtOAI. OO. JFFALO. M. V

ICho desires a Rood business position In the Worldli
9hir city should write at once for lrnspectns of tbe
tnioiu Metropolitan Business College, ChKTMfo.
lmusualfacllltiesforpla-in(tirrdtnts- . Established
jbyeara. Occupies its own bii-'fi- . Address,

O. K, i;Tl'UJ8. Principal.

Voung others
We Offer ra s Itemedif
e7i7 Xnsurvs Safe)' ."'

Itifo ofSiloUter ..
" MOTHER'S F "J;

Hobs i'ca.Jnerfc;
ZSarroT cuCHlbh.

Afternln?ore.tottleof 3 Vr.mAn i
suffered out ll:tiepaln. and dm I'lifSU'Ti, n.w that
weakno&s ai'ervnu-c- t usur.: u suc i tiisoa. ilia.
Axmis I mar. Mo., Jan. 15tli, Ij')..

Sent by express, charpes prepaid, on r.Tlrt of
price, 41.50 per bot'l 5. book to 4h(ierto:iHli.-- True.
BKASlFIl.L.rj Si;L-5.Ali- t CO.,

ATLANTA, GA.
SOT.O T'.' AX.T. UEl!'""'
SOLO BY HA iTZ ft B IHNBElf

YOUR
Head
Will Cur any

kind of
Monsr refunded if not
as we say. Sent postpaid
ea receipt of price. '

Twenty -- Five Csnls.

to m

ST WILL MOT
IP YOU TAKB
ttRAUSE'O

HeadacbeGapsnles
$600 Reward for iffinjurious substance ffonaa

In these Capsules.

KM

vivaria--
iy

NORMAN LIOHTY, FAMILY OMKMWT.
Dm Moins). Iowa.

For sale b' ah druistt. Hartz A Batinson
Wnolesale agents.

Wliy paj Vijr fits to the bow
nn'Ou'iti i riMi.s-- i t ":! ti h'i.I fr reason

piirea in im tvo prctrrii'lionM oi Dr. Will
.w lams.a i!i strum tf world-wi!t- f renin1

VMlirU" 9.3 a fj 1PMI1 ll.llll
l vwllu iraH aud rvoiw

IjOfi" of Memory, Qtc
frou tjartT ind:-r- f iivtnsor otliorHUfct; ai

miUsLU a.lu i.a.i tiiwivoiiwoi tiitiryfcnr,Kiti
nor nd Binder truuM:, etc., will tiwl our MU.od
iireatniefitaaie. .ertnni ana fnoiy . t
CUILUI DACTIIICCLrilnAL rAolILLCO. ii motiicuM .loA wii;

I
iiotcureibe-'xveailriient- s. Ir. ilhnm-- .

who ha3iri. special attention to these
uisRjMei for man t Tears, nro.srrilK.s ismi
mil IHstllles which nt l oireotsT upon tne
diseu!Iorpnns,iinfl rontore vieor nettoi
than Stonmch MNlioint'!, a they are not
changed bythcKftStricJulceand rtqiHre:o
change ol d to Lor interrutHiinniiiiiies
HOME TREATMENT 11
coHtinn from l (il uwil r ltd ui.
1nil irtff fii(.n furnvpr thl:lv vt.ir 1.. "

Wlllisms' private prnrtice. tiive tnem a in;i
Un CI l'nhe KldncysHnd ltla.i cm

OrLuiriu nU.GI mvntrsmilnooe to inv
UTERINE EUTBPPHIC "L

C'nl! or write frirtjiiMl'Hrneund lnforii.au.urvZ:
Ooi'StuiinK oi her. A lor-- -

The eo . CO.,
"$? Wtsrunsm vit '. vFk. w

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
Eemovoa and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERIG&EI FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use.

' " -rr. .. .. .
-.

i i, ere. FRAIER. ! - :

I ANTHRACITE COAL. I NIL.

f--tL 3 to 6 DAYS.
jTtffAM ABSOLUTE OURETOfryrf g-and-q gi

f WILL NOT CAUSE W
I JSrl STRICTURE, ask for j I
CC I Bl NO PAIN, NO STAIN. I Jl I

1 ss I FULL INSTRUCTICNS WITH EACH ME I
rfm SOTTLC AT Ai-- DHUGCISTO.

VlBta V Central Chemir&l Co I I
m X Chicujro nna i'eoruw M f .

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent,
ltock Island.

ook's Cotton Root

A recent disrovery b an old
physician IHuccesnf dIIt nsed
monthly by lbonssnds of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly

e and reliable medicine
discovered. Be were of un-
principled onietfista whn of

fer Interior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottoh Hoot CoMronsD, take no subs!

or inclose CI and 6 cents in postage In letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mall Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, S tLamps. Addree

POND LILLt COMPANY,
No. S fisher Block, Detrm. Mich.

Bold In Bock Island by Marshall 6 fiahot. Fa
per Honse. Uarta A Babnsen ih street and So,
are.. and drugvlBis everywhere.

MEDICATED
COMPLEX. on

I vale ay l tirt c1m amu or lor i0 cta

IOWDER. H.HUlal

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers Oi FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaaptea to theWestern trade, of rnperior workmanship and nninh. Illustrated Price List free onapplication. Bee the MOLINE WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL IV1ARKET.
--Trj our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS TN IT WITH
THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on th road. Parties desirous ofhaving them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.
MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.

Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restauran -, Aarket Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTILR IN" CONNECTION.

J$gT"Good Rooms by day or night.

UNDERBILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AKD ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, brouzj and ala-ninu- bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

SHtr aso OrncB-- At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing. - UOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Propiietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction (guaranteed.

Offloe and SW 721 Twelfth Street, ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHAKL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

-- BOOTS AND 8HOES- -
Gents' Fine Shoes aspedalty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of yonrpatronaRs respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Rock Island, 111.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second A vonue. Corner of sixteenth Btree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cicars always on Hand
free Lunch Brery Day - - Baadwienes Purnlsbed on Short Notice

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

o AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Class wt re and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MBS. C. mrsCH'C. 1314 Third Ave.

ml j ml m Ji iia Jim m i
r IGQLd m Hl

. I W ri Mi mi mt Im mt mt . m?.rXTHE POSITIVE CURE. I 3-- 3

ss1CT EBOTrTERS. Mi Warresi 8t-- New Tork. TTtoSOeU.h0K$!l2- !-

Brery MAN who wold know tbe GRAND TRTTTIS, the Plain racts,tb
Old fleorete and the New LHaaoreriea ot Medical Science as nrpli.-- a to
Married Life, should write for our wameesful Mctle cnlled

A TRKATISB X)R MEN ONLY." To any earnest man we will mallows
Copy autrelw Trss, In plain sealed cover. --A refuo from the quae.

THE ERIK MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, S. V.


